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Background

EU Data Collection Framework (DCF) - Fleet economic data call

• The European Commission monitors the EU fleet profitability 
through the STECF’s Annual Economic Report (AER)

• The AER is a detailed annual exercise with the participation of 
national experts to estimate the EU fleet economic performance

• Data officially submitted by (23 coastal) Member States through 
the Data Collection Framework (DCF)

• The AER provides analyses at the EU, regional, MS and fleet 
segment level to help monitor the evolution of the EU fleet’s 
economic performance and the driving factors behind



Background

DCF data coverage

• 2-year time lag in economic data

• 2017 AER covers 2008 to 2015 + nowcasts for 2016 and 2017

• Fishing activity variables - landings and effort, by FAO sub-region

• Economic variables - employment, income, costs, capital value, 

investments by fleet segment

DCF fleet segment refers to a group of vessels with the same main 

fishing gear, vessel length group, country, supra-region, year (& 

geo-indicator).



Some more background

Spatial disaggregation

According to the DCF, economic data should be geographically 

disaggregated by country and supra-region.

• On a voluntary basis, MS can further disaggregate by using geo-

indicators

• This helps to differentiate fleets operating in OMR and non-EU 

waters

code name definitions

NEU Non EU waters more the 50% of activity occurs in non-EU waters

IWE International waters exclusively 100% of activity occurs in non-EU waters

NGI No geographical indicator National waters, EU waters

P2 Madeira Portuguese outermost region (autonomous region)

P3 Azores Portuguese outermost region (autonomous region)

CN Canaries Spanish outermost region (autonomous community)

RE Reunion French outermost region (overseas department)

MQ Martinique French outermost region (overseas department)

YT Mayotte French outermost region (overseas department)

GP Guadeloupe French outermost region (overseas department)

GF French Guiana French outermost region (overseas department)

MF Saint-Martin French outermost region (since 2009) (overseas community)



2017 AER Main Results

CAPACITY of the EU Fleet

• 84,420 vessels

• 63,976 (76%) active & 20,444 

(24%) inactive.  

• 1.55 million GT &  6.0 million kW.  

• continues to decrease steadily 

(-2%/year vessels & kW, -3% GT).

Of the active vessels: 

• 74% small-scale (SSF)

• 25% large-scale vessels (LSF)

• less than 1% distant-water or 

high sea vessels (DWF)

Capacity by fishing activity

            



Profitability by Scale of Fishing Activity

• Performance of the LSF has steadily improved 

• SSF gradually declined between 2009 and 2013 but has since showed 

some improvement

• While for the DWF, performance has been somewhat more erratic (2015?)



EU Distant water fleet

• The EU DWF is defined as vessels over 24 m fishing 

predominately in Other Fishing Regions (OFR)

• Other Fishing Regions (OFR) encompass: 

• non-EU waters within the Northeast Atlantic (FAO area 27), such 

as then Eastern Arctic, and in the Mediterranean & Black Sea 

(FAO area 37),

• non-EU waters within the Northwest Atlantic (FAO area 21); 

Southwest Atlantic (FAO area 41); Southeast Atlantic (FAO area 

47); Indian Ocean (FAO areas 51 and 57); etc.) = collectively 

known as Other Regions

• EU Outermost Region waters located in these areas



EU Distant water fleet

• About 75% of all EU landings (in value) are taken from the 

NE Atlantic and 8% from Mediterranean & Black Sea (2015)

• 15% of all EU fleet production by weight and 17% by value 

are landed by the DWF

• Within the OFR, landings come mostly from Other Regions 

(83% in value), 9% in the Northwest Atlantic, 7.5% from the 

Outermost regions, and less than 1% from non-EU 

Mediterranean waters



EU landings from Other Regions (FAO)

By FAO area By country
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Missing data from Denmark, Estonia, Greece and Latvia (20k t). 

Few divergences for France, Italy, Netherlands, Portugal, Spain and UK.



Main species (DCF)

• Landings: 816.3 thousand tonnes in 2015, valued at about €1.2 billion 

• More than 60% of the value comes from large pelagics and 5% from 
small pelagics

• Importance also depends on the fishing region

By weight By value
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Comparison DCF vs FAO data

• FAO

• Landings weight at FAO major fishing areas (FAO level 1, e.g. 27).

• Reported at sub-region level (FAO level 3, e.g. 34.3.2) for CECAF, 

GFCM & RECOFI

• DCF

• Landings weight and value at sub-region level 3

• Effort at FAO level 3

• Economic performance at fleet segment level

• But missing data due to confidentiality issues



• Often OFR fleet segments contain vessels fishing in different areas, 
making it difficult to obtain economic performance estimates for a 
particular fishing area or region

Data issues



• As currently defined under the DCF, it is not possible to estimate the 

performance of the EU distant water or high sea fleets, by RFMO or even 

for fleets under fishing agreements

To be able to estimate the profitability of particular fleets fishing in certain 

regions or areas where agreements are in place: 

• MS would need to report more disaggregated socio-economic data, 

geographically and by more homogenous fleet segments (confidentiality 

issues?)

• Alternatively, economic performance indicators (e.g. based on the cost 

structure, GVA margin, profit margin) from representative OFR fleet segments 

could be applied to the value of landings reported

• In this way, a proxy of the GVA and profits can be obtained for fleets 

fishing in a particular area or under certain agreement(s).

Final comments



For more information visit: 

• 2016 Annual Economic Report on the EU fishing fleet

http://stecf.jrc.ec.europa.eu/reports/economic

• Data dissemination tool:

https://datacollection.jrc.ec.europa.eu/dd/indicators/economi
c/graphs

Thank you very much!
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